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TITOS. A. HENDRICKS, of Indiana.

J Congress ?LEVI A. MAOKKY.

Senator?B. R. PEALE.
AsSSMPt T .*

,T VMKS F WEAVER, Mllttburf,
TV. K ALEXANDER, Pane.

ASSOCIATE SHOOK* ?

JOHN PIVKNS, Walker.
MA.I, SAR'L FRANK, Mils*.

jr*T eouMissioxiß.
JOHN RTSIIKL. of tirngg.

ElECTOR*
The following Uth# correct dnwcrtlk

presidential electoral ticket:
Charles R. Fun-kalew.
Samuel R. Wilsou.
Robert E.Stief,
George R. Berrell,
William 11. Wright,
Thomas K. (Taskill,
John Moffet.
John A. Morrison,
Owen Jones.
William K. Haag.
Joel L. I.ighner,
Henry T. Trorabowsr,
George 11. Rowland,
John Nealon,
Joel B. McCamant,
Ihiniel I>. Boas.
Joseph B. McCoUtun,
Franklin TV. Knox,
John 11. l"hl,
Thomas Bower,
David Small.
Sebastian Wimmer,
James J. Haxlett.
John B. tinthrie,
Robert M. Gibson.
David S. Morris.
Robert B. Brown.
Thomas TV. GmOson.
Bcnjamiu F. Morris.

FEDKRA L JXTF.R VEXTIOX.
The X. Y. Herald, which has a lean-

ing to llares, has a strong article upon
the tyranny just now exercised over
South Carolina, by Grant in order to
carry the election in that s'ate. The

Herald says:
But this question relates not to South

Carolina alone. This unconstitutional
and dangerous practice of federal inter-
ference in elections goes ou now in the
midst of the canvass, with the consent
of the Republican party manager* and
with the silent assent of the Republican
candidate lor the Presidency. It is a

part ofthe policy,of the party; indeed,
its chief and only policy, for its speak-
er profess no desire for reform. They
say nothing of hard monev, of civil ser-
vice abuses, of economy; they tell us on-
ly ofa "united Sonth," and boast of their
despatch of troops to different States.
Are we. then, to have anoCier four years
of this perilous interference by the fed-
eral power in elections? ho far as any
citizen can tell by reading the Republi-
can party organs or listening to Repub-
lican speakers such is the determination
of the party leaders. They are deter-
mined to reinstate themselves in power
by these means. Who shall assure us
that four years hence they will not use
the same means, the mine force, once
more to re-elect themselves and their
corrupt Southern allies? The question
is very- grave; it has many serious sides
to it It forbodes dangers so much
greater than even the most "inspired"
Republican orators tell us, would follow
a democratic victory, that, taking their
words for it a prudent voter, having a
stake in the country, would risk the
Democrats rather than have such a Re-
publican policy.

Governor Hayes and the party mana-
gers ought to know that the use oftroop*
and all this federal interference in the
South is causing a vague feeling ofalarm
nrnong thoughtful Totera. Tbev ask
themselves, where and when is riiia to
end ? The war closed eleven years ago
and here is General Grant openly threat-
ening to send the whole army into Sooth
Carolina for no other object than to re-
elect a partisian of his, contrary to the
will of the majority of the people of the
State. Here are the Republican mana-
gers using the most dangerous and un-
constitutional measures not merely to
perpetuate their own power, but to sup-
port and re-elect in the Southern States
a set of men who have for years kept
those communities in turmoil, have rob-
bed them and have misled and misused
the poor negro to his own destruction
and their selfish advantage. Nothing i
more certain than that if the Republi-
can party is to continue its league with
the Packard*, Kelloggs, Spencers ami
Chamberlains it ought to be beaten. No
party deserves success or can safely hold
power over the country which deliber-
ately continues its alliance with and
support of such men. IfGovernor Haves
canuot now control his followers, hi*
fellow leaders, how can he, with the best
intentions, be expected to control them
after the election? Ifby silence he now
consents to such dangerous and violent
interference is he not fatally committed
to it? And is it safe to elect a President
who is silent at such a time, and thus
consents beforehand to the most extreme
policy of the most extreme wing of his
party ? Is it net on the contrary, in the
highest degree dangerous to the country?
The iniquitous'habeas corpus and Fori*
bill was defeated with great difficulty
two winters ago. But the very men
who then fitvored and urged that mon-
strous act, and who have ever since re-
gretted that it was not priwed, are now
the leaders, the controlling managers of
the Republican party. Ifthey are suc-
cessful in November will they not re-
gard their policy as approved, and ro on
for other four years with .Southern legis-
lation whose only consequence would
be to create permanent civil disorders
over a large part of the Union to pros-
trate industry and perpetuate hatred and
discord? And will they stop with the
South? Will they hesitate hereafter to
attempt that in Northern States which
now thev so vehemently do in the
Southern ?

In another column of the Reporter we
publish the lying proclamation of Grant
and the infamous bayonet order of bis
Secretary, Don Cameron.
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The Charleston New* and Courier
goes back to its files to show that Gov-
ernor Chamberlain reviewed the Rifle
Clnbs of that city on the 26th of Jnne:
last, and complimented them as "patri-
otic citisen soldiers." At an entertain-
ment jriven by the Palmetto Club on the
same day, Maior G. L. Buist presided,
with General Wade Hampton on his
right hand and Governor Chamberlain
on his left.

But, as it does not seem to suit the
members ofthese rifle clubs to rote for
Hayes and Chamberlain, the latter
must have federal soldiers ordered in,
to arrest democratic citizens aud carry
the state for Hayes and to re-elect
Chamberlain governor. That's what's
the matter.

THE FREEDMAVS SAVINGS.
The total liabilities ofthe Freedman's

Savings Bank, December 31, 1875, wepr i
14,004,875, of which 12,992,033 is due Uf
the 70,000 colored depositors. One of
the causes of the failure of the banks f
was the extent of defalcations. Ten of (
these were found in branch banks, and
amounted to at least $40,000. The prin-
cipal irregularities and frauds, were prac-
ticed, however, at Washington. Here, 1
the money was not stolen directly, but, iby means of loans on depreciated secu-
rities. Five officers of the Freedmen's ®

Bank were connected with the Ring Di- v
trict Government, and loans were made,
on district securities which could not be 0
sold for anything near their face value.
The Bank was founded by a Republican
Congress, administered by Republican -
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lic*n thieve. Anil yet the Republican
party claims to bo the especial friend of
the imgrn.

R. R. Hayes was a member ofthe 39th
and >lolh Congress. During that lime he
distinguished hitnaelf only l>v his votes
for subsidies and jolia. March 2,1807, he
voted for a bill making extra allowance
to contractors for iron-clads, which the
Secretary of the Navy testified waa
backed by one of the strongest lobbies
he had ever seen. The allowances were
in addition to others alreadv made by a

Government Hoard. Mr. liayrs voted
against the motion to postpone the con*
-idcrntion of the bill, against the motion
to lay on the table, and in favor of the
bill. An allowance was made under
this bill amounting to 250,000, dollars,
half of which went to Rolwson's friend
Secor. Logan and Schenck put through
the House a bill restoring the irun*clsd
Comanche to its builders, by which
179,000 dollars, was taken from the
Treasury. The bill was denounced on
the floor by Mr. Spaulding, but Mr.
Hares voted for it. Seventeen ads,

making grants of public lands to corpo
rations, passed the llouso during llaycs.
membership, but on only seven were the
democratic minority able to force a yea
and nay vote, (hi all seven Mr Haves
s recorded in favor of these bills, and
never by speech or vote against theiu.
The amount of land accruing to the l>n-
ral. I'ulon, and Kansas Farific Road

under these grants, was 35,000,000 acres
an are* almost eqnal to the whole of
Sew England,and the amount of Gov-
ernment bonds issued to them was Sot
JOO.OOFT. All of these hills were opposed
vnd most of them openly, denounced,
without effect on Mr. Hayes.' Mr Hayes
only speech was made in explanation o.
his favorable action on the Bouhgny
claim which had been adjudged null ai d
void by the I*.8. Supreme Court twenty
four vears before. Mr. \\ ash bu rue
1Kep t*ofWisconsin, offered a bill di-
recting a suspension of the law. and said
that a more fraudulent claim was never
presented to Congress.

BOARDISQ BABCOCJTS IH)<>

Among Gen. Baboock's bills as Com-
missioner of Public Buildings ami
Grounds, paid out of the V. S. Treasury,
wis one of 30 dollars, for the board ot

his dog. and four bills of Si 4 3.50 $168.15,
$556, and $215 respectively, all for re-
pairing and {tainting his carnages. The
total cost to the United Stales of IHoard-
ing Hen. Babcock'a dog up to date has

huau SSOO. He also rented handsome
rdMhs. built stables, and maintained
horses and carriages. The contingent
expenses of uis predecessors w ere limit-
ex! to $250 per annum. He also furnish-
ed bouquets, Ac., to the King with larger
decorations for parties. His books show
charges for skeletons of 1,228 flower
baskets, 224 wreaths. 173 crosses, 72 vases
anchors, Ac., ad libitum.

FACTS FOR VOTERS
The total number of acres of public

land bestowed in land-grants by Repub-
lican Congresses is 296,0C0,000; the total
area given away is 294,75$ square miles,
a larger area than that of Maine, New
Hampshire, Vermont, Mai?achusetts,
Rhoce Island, Connecticut New York,
New Jersev. Fennsvlvania, Delaware,
Maryland, Ohio and Indiana combined.
The total area ofall these States is only
256,200 square miles.
WUAT MK. WHEELER'S RAILROAL- NI\R

GOT.

The bonds issued to Pacific railroads
by Republican Congresses which are
now outstanding amount to $64,623,512;
and the amount of interest paid by the
United States, allowing for repayment
by transportation ofmails, Ac., amounts
to $25,171,013.
rovi mors AND MILLIONS STENT BY

GRANT.

From March 4,1769, to June 30, 1661,
or 72 years the entire net ordinary ex
penses of the Government were $1,561,-
706,105;fr0m June SO, 1861, to June 30,
1575, or fourteen years, they amounted,
exclusive of the public debt, to $5,220,-
250,716. The net ordinary expense* in
the ten vears of peace since 1865, are

The total expenditures of
the six years of President Grant's ad-
ministration, ending with June 30, 1675,
$4,008,438,461.

GRANT'S ARMY or EM CLOVES.

The number of civil employes under
I'resident Buchanan was 44.027; under
Lincoln in 1863, when the war was at its
height, 47,375; under Grant in 1869, 54.-
A)7; under Grant in 1673, 56.G60; under
Grant in 1876,102,250.

FIVE MILLIONS or DEFALCATION'S.

The amonnt of defalcations under
President Grant's Administration ha
been, by postmasters. $373,371; by mar-
shals. 249,260; by sundry public officer",
$265,713; by collectors of internal reve-
nue, $2,312,344. by navy officers, $623,-
206; by army officers, $784,553; Ac., Ac.;
total number of defaulters, 649; total of
defalcations, $5,500,595.

A COSTLY INDIANFOUCY.

The total expenditure for the support
ofthe Indians during the six years pre-
ceding the war was $21,379,296. The to-
tal expenditures for the first six years of
the present administration, during
which the Indians were fewer in num-
ber was $40,925,468. Tbe annual aver-
age before the war was $3,563,216; the
annual average under Grant is $6,820.-
914. The annual excess under Grant is
$3,257,697; the total excess for the six
rears under Grant is $19,546,169, or near-
ly the whole sum expended in the sup-
port of the Indians in the six years be-
fore the war. In the first year of Grant's
administration, tbe expenses were only
$3,4<X>,938, but a little less than the aver-
age ofthe six years before the war; but
in the following year the expenses leap-
ed up to $7,426,997, and have since held
substantially that figure. The expenses
of last year were the greatest ofall, being
$6,364,656, more than the entire htate
taxes of the StateofNew York.

WHAT TITE DISTRICT RINO ACCOMPLISH-
ED.

The municipal expenses of th* Dis-
trict of Columbia from July Ist, 1871. to
July Ist, 1876, were $42*687,997. Tbe
amount expended in improving less
than one-half the streets of Washington
in the past five years was $29,972,012.
$10,000,000 worth of this work has al-
ready gone to ruin and must be replaced.
The present debt of the District is $24,-
121,852, the value of the real estate in
tbe District only $99,452,694. The popu-
lation is 150,000, and the debt averages
$166 to every man, woman and child. It
amounts to 27 per cent, of the entire
taxable real estate. In January, 1675,
Croperty to tbe amount of $13,213,911,

ad been sold for taxes.

FIFTT MI! MONK FOB PUBLIC Bl ILUIXGS.

The cost ofall public buildings includ-
ing custom houses, court houses, post
offices, <Scc., purchased and built by the
United States, between 1789-18*10, or 71
years, was $28,640,170. The cost between
1860 and 1876, or 15 years, was $51,164,-

978. The excess is 122,528,807; the aver-
age annual expense before Republican
ascendency, $403,382; average since $3,-
410,998. The supervising architect, Mr.
Mullett, was an intimate friend of Presi-
dent Grant and Boss Shepherd. Shep-
herd was given the contract for all the
roofing, plumbing, and gas-fitting in all
public building*, Doth new and old, and
his workmen were sent from Washing-
ton to all parts of the country. Their
pay began at the time they left Wash
ington and continued until their return ;
their traveling expenses were paid by
the Government, and all material pur-
ported to be shipped from Washington
was charged to the Government at so-
called wholesale prices. Bhephcrd wan
paid 15 per cent, on the total of all these
expenses, and 10 per cent, besides fy
the use of his patents. The roofirig,
plumbing and gas-fitting of the Port-
land (Oregon) Custom House was done
in this way by Shepherd, and the wages
of the workmen for their whole ab-
sence was paid in the way just .stat-

F Democrats,support your nominees. £

ticket can never be made to suit nil. ,
Men who have no faults did not exist
since the Son was upon earth. Turn
sut to the polls, and see that your demo-
?ratic neighbor turns out also. i

The votes that Grant makes for Haves |
jy pardoning the revenue thieves, aro s
leld level by the batch of Molly Ma- t
[uires sentenced by Judge Pershing last i
reek at Pottsville. i

The radical hope ofelecting a portion e
iftheir county ticket will be dispelled t
ight after November 7. Weaver aud a
Llexander will go in. so will Fronk.jp
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The democratic senatorial conference
which re-assembled at Tyrone,on Thui **

day evening, 1!', nominated *. 11. IVale,

Esq., of Clinton for state senator.
The notuination is a good otic. Mr

IVale is a democrat of ability and one of

the leading lawyers at the lock listen
bar, lie has been a life-long, working

democrat, ofpurity ofchnractrr and will
represent this dialrict with credit in tin

\u25a0late senate, and will bo found true to
he intcrof-ts of the people. Ho hie
never held an office and does not ltelong
,0 the other socking c!as- s He is a demo
ral from principle and has her u true ti

ho party because ho love* its principles
lie was a true democrat for years with
out office, hence his fidelity to the party

can be relied on w hen filling the high

position of state senator T\ e have

known him for years, and it affords us

pleasure to recommend luni to the vote*
of Centre county as in every re*pnt

worthy their support. In Clinton coun-

ty, where Mr. I'eale is well known, he

ia immensely popular, and it is owing to

the fact that gallant little Clinton | u

sauted a good man that her choice ha*

been ratified by the district confer*

once.
l'hik nomination complete# thodcim \u25a0

cralic ticket,and every go. d democrat
ahould roll up hi# aleeve# and work

for il< election by an increased imij.'r -

ty.

The Fellefonte Republican oflast week
baa a picture of the one-legged nigger,
who had his other leg shot off, down

South, by radical niggers under the in*

struction of Haves' carpet-baggers, be-

cause he intended voting the demo-rath
ticket.

Many of the respectable republieui
journal* denounce the Grant-Cameron-

Patteraou-Chamberlain iuvaaion and at

tack upon the state of South Carolina, a
unlawful, uncalledfor and without jnsti
tication.

It's shot snd shell for llsyes an
Wheeler?ballots won't elect them.

Hurrah for I'eale! The nomination
of S. U. I'eale, for senator meets the ap

propriation ofevery good democrat ii

old Centre. Itmakes the ticket strong

er. He is one of the people's tuen.

The Tyrone Herald is making itscl

ridiculous by trying to make its reader
believe the democrats didn't have :

victory in Indiana, The Herald know

it's sort o* lying, else it would trot on
that horrid chicken which it keeps.

Mr. l'eale.the democratic nominee for

senator is the working man's fricud H<

iias always sympathized with the labor-

ing class, and advocated their wants from

no interested motive. 1-et the cotuui- n

people now reward hitu with their stiff

rage. Wc pledge our won! that he will

faithfully represent their interests and
cast his voles in the senate for economy

in the state administration and to 1c -on

taxation.

The democratic victory in ludiana in-

sures the election ofTilden. Now tacit,

democrats of Pennsylvania, make our

glorious old commonwealth wheel into

line too, and make Tilden'a election
doubly sure. Let Tilden and Reform li-

the battle cry of every honest citizen,

and let's put out the thieve* who are

plundering the treasury of hundreds of

millions.

.4 EUROPEAN H 4A'

War between Russia seems inevitable,
in fact it is considered as already begun,

and it is generally believetf that other
European power* will become involved.
England is getting her licet in readiness
and a part of it has been ordered to the

seat of war.
Wall street in New York has become

excited in consequence of this war i loud

and gold and tlie price of wheat have
gone up.

The rifle clubsia South Carolina arc

organizations incorjorateJ by the radi-
cal legislatures of that state in the past

few years. Gov. Chamberlain himself

became a member ofoneofthem. Now he

issues a lying proclamation ?all the re-

publican judges declare he lies?that

these clubs an* threatening violence, be-

cause the members will not vote for

Chamberlain for Governor, and Grant

comes up to the infamy with his proc-
lamation to force a governor and presi-
dential electors upon a people who do

not want them. What more is needed
to make the patriots blood boil?

The charge made two years ago

against L. A. Maekey, that he was a

monopolist, nabob, and would vote in

favor of perpetuating the national
bank system, is proven untrue by Mr.
Mac-key's record. Alladmit it now. Tin-

men who carried the slanders knew at
the time they we re lying. The Repor-
ter denounced the falsehoods, and the

votes of Mr. Mackey in congress now

show that the Rejiorter was correct.
Never had the common classes a truer
representative. Col. Mackey'a whole
life gave the lie to the slanders fabricat-

ed against him twoyearsago by resiles*
enemies and politicians pregnant with
a filthy ambition. Now let the people
give hiin a unanimous vote. He de-
serves it.

Democrats of Centre close up your
ranks, and be ready for the 7th of No-

vember!
Let Pennsylvania put down by the

sacred ballot what Grant ami his Robes
pierresand Dantons are attempting to
force by the bullet in South Carolina and
other southern states.

The tyrant at Washington infamously
seeks to keep his corrupt followers in
power by using the federal army for the
unconstitutional and wicked purpose of
intimidating white citizens and con-
trolling the electoral vote of common-
wealths. King George did not go hall
as far in Ids usurpations against the
colonies as has the Grant regime, and
Washington and his compatriots thought
it holy duty to rebel. I,ct democrats re-

sort to the ballot to prostrate what our

revolutionary fathers resorted to tin
bullet for.

of Centre nroußp, then, and
Kfrive Tilden and Reform, and the entin
ticket a majority which will carry with
it an emphatic rebuke of the drunken
and purjered crew at Washington which
is trampling into the mire the most sa-
cred rights of the citizen!

Prepare then for the 7th ofNovember,
democrats of Centre. Pennsylvania cni>
be carried, nnd Tilden'selection be made
doubly sure, ifwe make one strong pull
together!

While the telegraph wires were bear-
ing the President's proclamation to tin
people ofBout h Carolina the white citi-
zens of Cainhov were burying their dead
shot in cold blood by the negro militia
and guarding with guns the beds oftheii
wives and children. Docs the President
expect that heforc the week is ovei

these colored troops are to leave their
ambuscade, march to the houses ofthese
people and disarm them at the point of j
the ? It *>.

BAYONETS AT TilF 1'01.1.S 1
tii

(\u25a0mill tiutiCaiiicrun on "lVanc." Vl

By ii.'l're idem of the l" niled Slatee ol ['
Amet lea.

A I'rocliinigtinn. ,|
II .re 11 lih* bi 'i) tuli.faetorily vhown

n inn tliHl iliMirrt. lh>n ai d dnliie.lii- vlo d
.'in exit in mytral oouiitlet ot tho State ti

> f South I ~r. I na. and Unit eotlalti com- "

Idliatioii*oftnn agnimt law exi-t in iiittiiv 01

t'ouniie* *.f nfd State known n "nil.- i'
dub*, who nil* up Mini iluwh bv .lay ami l!
iigl-t in arm-, murdering touie peaeahlr w
.ilireiit and inlitiiidatihg other*, which 11

. rnbitmuoio, ll ongli l> ibidden Iqv tliej' 1aw *t tin* State, cannot be controUod *ir

| I I I by tin ordinary e<>ur,e .?(' ju-
~

ti <O, and "

\V liore.i* It it provided ill tint (\.Hutu-

lion of tin- U liitej Slut. * thut the t idled "

\u25a0*ltc* .hall proteet iv. iy State in tlie Ul:- 1
oil, ml nppileation ot tl.w l.egi.taturo, or "

it the Executive when the Legislature ?'

cannot be oonv.t.d, again.t do- 11
nte-tic violence . ami

If'... 'ii, Itv law* in p ;r.iiancti of tlie *

.t'ove it la pi, vided tin the law* ot the *

I lilted Mat. > thai in all cuie*of iiuurre. ? "

lloli it. any Slate tor ofobstruction of tlie ?'

*w * thereof it >)iail bo lawt d for tlie u
I're.id* lit ef tiia United State., ..n applt-
. aiiou of the Legidaiure ot .uch State, idr ,
?f ilia i'.xe. iilive w hen the L> gi.latureca: - '

n it be convened, to cull lorth the militia °

it any other Statu or State., or to employ u
?uch part of tlie land or naval force, a* ,
-hall be indeed neeeaxary for the |iurpeie
fxunpr. atiiig .uch in-.irrectioi) or.au>-
ng tlie law* l.i be duly executed ; and '

Ii A. r.;a. The i.egi* ature of . lid State
i. not now iiie>..ii, ami cannot be t-n-l*
veiled in t:m t ? meet tlie prCM-nt omer-iji
getu'v, and theExecutlv. of,iiidState, utt* &
der.ociton t ofarticle 11 . t the i'on.ttlu
ion an i the law. pa.*<-d in purtince u

thereof. La. tliereforo nmde due a|>|.licu- >J
ion to men in tlie prt-mi.<- tor tucti pari i.a

Ot' tile military lore ot the I idled States is
may lie In. o-arv and adequate lo pro- j

tect said State and the citizen, there.d| i
.gainst domestic violence aud mi enforce l *
the due execution ot the law <; and u

ll Mffll,It i. requited that whenever il|
may be iirCesiary in the judgment of the,
Dr.-idei I to u*e I u* military torce for the k
urp...n nfomvant, he *tiall forthwith b.v c

proclamation command auch inurguiU to]
duperve and rctite peueabiv to tiivir i e- 1 ,
.p.-ctive home* within n limilnd lime. ,

N )w, iherefore, I I'lysi.i S. UrauLit
i Prerident ol the I"titled Stale., do heroh) ,

'nake proclatiiutK n and command a ll per-
son, engaged in .aid tinlawlul and in.ur-jt
*-*v tionary proceeslmg. to di.per.e and re-! j
lire peicabiy to tlu-ir re*pective abode, t
within three day* from tin. date and here- 1 .
alter abandon said combination, ami ub- |
mi', themselves to the law. and constituted,
authorities of .aid Stale ami 1 invoke lbe!|
aid an;l co-operation of all good citizen,
thereof t uphold tho laws and preserve: :
the public peace In witn -- whereof, I 1
has e heaeuiil'" set my libi. J a lid caused the
-cat of tho Ulltu-d State, to ho affixed

D ue at IheC'tyof Washington this 17th;
day ofOctober, in the > ear >d our l-.-rJ.
I>T6, ar.d of the lit iopotidetico of the I ill-,

teil State, one hundred and one.
I .S. Gas ST. I

By the President,
Jons 1., b'xewxuon. !
Acting Secretary of State J

i CA MEltON TO TilE FORE.
i
. General Sbcrtuan Ordered to "Pre-

pare I'or Couliugencieg."
\Vasl.i; g(on, October 17 ?The fellow-,

r ng order was .*su J tiu- evening in pur j
filature of the action ta< n at the Cabinet;

- luceting to day for the protection of pub-
i tic peace iu South Carolina

i \\ an Dh-aktusm, Washington City.!
0> L her 17, leto t.-n tt T. Sherman,
t'ou utM'diiig United Stale. Army Si a

I In vo-v uf the existing condition of :lair
I in S tuth Caroiina there is a p\u2666 iGllily

\u25a0 hat the prH-!ainiion o! the l'r-sidciit > f
' ihis date may be di.regarded. To provide
i .gaintsmh contingency, you will im-

mediately order a'.! toe available force in

thainilitary division of the Atlantic l ro

irt to G. ii. ltuger. commanding at Col
' .uitiia, ruth Car.Una, aud u.struct that
i, officer to station ln ts 'ps in such locali-

ties that th'-y may be tnol -peevlily tnd
' offei tuatly u*ol in ' *se of rcitance t*>

" the authority uf ihe United Mates. It it

! h pod hat a c litsion may lU J* b>- avoiJ.
.2, nut y-'U v i I iL.tr..; tn-nrixl Rugcr to

'* it bo known that it i. the t'.X'-d purpose
t, of the government to carry .ut fully thi

?pint of tho proviamation, au.i t-- mstain

it by Die military torce of the General
' GwVrriitnent, supp'emented if nct-es-ary

bv th militiaol the ta-ious State*.
N'cry respiH-tfullv. your ohedienlservant.

J. I>. C-tuxaob.
Secretary of War.

A radical wauled t>' know ofus wlicth-
r cr the Lincoln whoia running for Con*

i grcax against Co!. Mackey, wa* old Abe.

, Wo told itini uo, aud lie would have
t. been nearer correct if ho had inquired

if he wa* old A jie.

0 Maine says Tilden was opposed to the

' vigorous pro-eiution of the- war. But
' Mr. Watson, the a*-iattint secretary (>f

war. ki> Mr.Tildcn urged the vigorous

c proseaition of the war and gave great as-

. aii-tance botli by hi* ndv ice and |wronnl
t service. WJiilo Blaine was akinning the
f government by hi* Spencer ritle con-
? tract Mr.Tilden <ta iisaisting the gov-

ernment by furnishing necessary uiuni-
, tionsat a ioas, for which he has never

been rctnuncrnted. But Mr. Blaine will

r lie, when he iacornered,aaMulligan will
, tell you any day.

" I Attorney General I-car has ju.at made
* a decision tliat w ill interest n large nuni-

' her of people. He has derided tliat
' gold nr.d silver watches worn npon the

jierson are to tie considered as wearing
apparel aud not -object to taxation. Tlie

' boards of control and review areinstruct-
-1 ed to strike out this item from the rc-
-1 turns ofproperty made by the asscse-
' ore.

! A SOUTH CAROLINA JOINT CAN-
VASS -TWO MEN KILLED AND

1 FOURTEEN WOUNDED.

Charleston, S. October 10.?The
joint canvass of Charleston county by
the Democrats and Republicans, which

r has been in progress for some days, re-,

suited in a serious collision to-day atl
Cainboy, about nine miles from here. It

had been agreed that both whites and!
i blacks should attend the meeting with--

out arms. During the speaking an alter-!
cation arose between two individuals of'

opiwsite parties. A shot having been
tired by one of them, the negroes lieloug-
ing to the State militia, and composing
the large, majority of the meeting ob-

tained their muskets, which were secret-
ed near by; simultaneously a volley was
fired into tho unarmed whites from the

bushes , skirting a neighboring ravine

The whites being few in number and al-
together unprepared for it fight, retreat-
ed hastily to the steamboat, which had
brought them from the city, but not be

fore two of their number had been killed
Hod fourteen wounded. The dead were
left on the field in possession of the ne-
groes. About eighty whites left thecit)
this evening for Cain hoy to recover the
bodies and to afford protection to tbo
whites of that vicinity, who ure in dread
of being attacked or burned out.

Tho last republican limine uf representa-
tives appropriated $15,600,0110 in excess <>\u25a0

liio estimates of tbn amounts needed h) ,
the respective departments to carry on the
(eSMBaBt As n contrast te this, thi
llr.t democratic house r.f representative' ;
in S appropriated $10,010.000 le than th
i.-thii*tp*. Tlie difference in favor of Jem
?Cratir economy and retrenchment, there-

fore, it $!>5,600,000.
Boiton, Oct. 12. At Portland, Me., to

lay a jury swarded SB,OOO damage:
"gainst the Grand Trunk Railroad foi '

nulling Jesse Whitchouia off tho train sin

causing injuries te him which resulted ii
his death.

TILDEN ANI) DIX. 0

Wlmt Mr. llcwiltHas to Stty in Con
trusting the War Record ol* Both. .
In his speech st tho Cooper Union re

cently Mr. Hewitt rovicwed at length
Governor Tilden'.* War record, nnd said,
in contrasting it with that of ox-Governor
Dix :

In this hall on the Bth of October, ]BGO ,
vas held n meeting, over which Gen. Dix I"
'ins'dod, and at which I e made * speech
f)n the 17th of December following, in
Pino street, was held another meeting, at
-vbich General Dix was the chairman ot
he Corniaittue on Resolutions, nnd ha*

lu ftbd rpttd Uw£ XVWIUtiVBi IV lh

he |nt tde there n-icmbled. 1 waxona of i
hut nudietiee, and remember ai if it wai

cktvrday that tho apenoh ami reaolulinnaf
>v (len Dix, and the addro. pienared to
>e -rnt to Southern people, were!
0 ultra in tlieir utterance that 1, evenj
hough an old Democrat, openly dil.cnt-!
?d, .nving l would neveraunaeribolo .uch]
101 110 live, doclrim., {Applau.e, | Now, j
um-c they hnvu revived thii i>.ue, iet me!
rad to you tlie resolution which wa.offer
nl in tlii. hail bv Samuel J, Tilden?Jcheer*l eon theStli ofOcl.'ber, ItUiil, a lieu ,
die..- v. nouooi. advar.arlox cliargo him
with having been n Seccloni.* and di-
lllloiiiit, 11.-re i. hi. language. 1 lake it
Ir.ou tin- Tubulin of I), tober (', Ihtkt:

Suinuid J Tlhleii then road the follow-
ing resolution. :

lh >i l* i if, That we regard the attempt ot

ncclnmal party iii tlie Northern Slate* to
uiivi pi.tcoon ofllie federative agency of
all tint .tatea, adrer.ely to thn whoia j.eo-

ple . 11lie nitron Southern State., a. con-
trary to the fundamental idea of the Coll-
ititul oii , tliat we deem it to ho all imprr-

tlve duty to waive pt r.oiial proferen. ea
to (ho candidate, and difference, upon

xbstiact q next ion. in favor of a union ol
patriotic eiticetia lor Ilia take ola Union
uf the State., [cheer* ]

That was Samuel J. Tilden'i utterance.

1 he ir* ) Now. ! hold In my hand tlie roa-

isiiitions ari l speech which fienural Di* (
uttered at the meeting of the 17lh of De>
i-cuxker, in I'ine .ireet. 1 will only read

x port nof tlie resolution, and of tho ad-
dre :

tttiolvrtl. That the delivery of fugitive
.lavex to their muster, i. an obligation en-

join. d bv the Constitution, ill which nil
good * it'r.-ii are bound lo acquie.ee

JteXoft/, Tliat we pledge .mr.nlve. to
upliold tlie.e principle# by all ineanx in
our power , to.ee by all pracli.'al effort, a
a i.dn- 1 . of the wrong, of which the
Southern Mate, justly complain.

II ,0./red, That white we deplore the ex*

ili' g rxcilruient in the Southern State., *
we do not hesitate to .ay that there i* ju.l
ground for it

From the address of General Dt* °n j
ttint i . c i.ion, which i* of tlie lame gener- L
character, 1 tnako the following extract* J

The object of this meeting i to set- j
wbriber tome maaaurex may not he de-
vise J t,> arre.t ha.ty and inconnderale ac-

lion in the South until we can conault to-
gelhar for a redre.* of their grievance. *

\Vc do not depair of .ecuring from ,
lllose to whuxo hand* the rein, of govern-
ment are about to be intruxted a rocogni
tion of your nshtx in regard to the ur-
ren ler of fugitive .lares and equality in f
tlie territoriex a e a c

Wetland on the ground, of an addre*. t
published in May la.t in tbi* city.vir .*

The Republican party cannot p Jt.ihly t
remain unor "ken during th<* term of tho (

1 miing Administration ? ? ? Wrong (
the action of eight or nine State* in ,

pas.nig law. calculated to embarrass xur-
renter of [fugitive .iare. was, it ha. been ,

j practically nugatory ; their enactment*
ihave wrought in practice tile injury of fur-
iui.hiug an exain|de of infidelity to conklt-
'.tuticnal obligation. Any violation of your
' i -titutional right* by the incoming Ad-i
ministration, ifit were attempted, would j
'iieet with a. prompt and determined a re-

-utance bore a. it wi>uld fr.im yourtelre..
We desire it to be distinctly under.lCH>d

jthat we .peak with full knowladge.
lfthervent. .hail prove that wo hxve

,ovi-nitated our own ability t> prvrcure a

1redre.. on exUting wr>ng., or the di.poei-
in -f .tiler, t-i concede what i due toyou

i. members of a confedracy, wtiocan only
he pri served by equal justice to all; let u.

. when all the effort* of patriotism xhali
, have proved unavailing, when the painful
uut. >i n have forced itself on the con-
viction that our common brotherhood can

? ihe no longer maintained in the mutu*i|
. Voufl ienc* in which il whole value con-

*its in a wo'd. when rec-ir ciliati">n xhaP
' I !>a\ e he "mo hopoleet, and it shali le man-

ifest which may God forbid !) tliat ou'

f;future path, lie wid," apart, let u# do all
that become, reasonable men to break the
force of *?> great a calamity by parting in j

>, pence. * * ?

| Now General Dix call* Samuel J. Til- j
den to judg ueiit I call General Dix U>
judgment?. cheer.' and in calling Gener-

' a! D x to judgment I call the whole of that
crc of partisan, butar, unconverted Re
public*: s int.-* Union in-n lo judgment

1 with him. [cheering.i Thev were Union
"leaver, then ; what are they now ? ["Coffee
jeo-dcr*.Laughter nd applause ]

? \u2666- ?

i \u25a0 For the Reportor.
1 TI!K RELATION OF THESnNDAT

SCnoOLTOTHK CHURCH OR CON-!
GRKGATION 1 KTICULARLY
THE BAPTIZED PART.

The question require* two thing*.
1 That the Relation <>ftbo S S to Ibe

C * jregatmn be shown.
'2 Particularly the Relation of tho Rap-

? li*-d p rtion to the Church.
I. On the Relation of the S. S. to the

Congregation or Church,

e t)n this branch of the main question, 1
i have the billowingohveraation. to make:!

1. The Relation ol the S. S to the
Church n like that of the branch to the
vine in outgrowth of the Church, and

e therefore. Dot above the Church. nr d-
t ladled from it. a kind of little Church tor
' children
'

2 It is like that of the nurxery to the
*! orchard

A a nurery supplies the young
from which an orchard grow., to the Sun- ]

I day sehool sui-plie* the planG from wnich
a longregation grows, or

H It is like that of the lamb of tbo flock, j
' Ifa man do not take car* ef the lambs, be]
? will toi-n have no slieep. Her.cr Jexusj

>sri P'ced my 1amhs Thl* ii all the die-j
cu.sb*n the fl-*t part of the question seem.,

r to requ re. I will therefore proceed to thej
1 xeooad parL via:

i The Relation of the Baptised portion of
the 8 8. to the Congregation.

tin thi* subject. 1 have the following

thought, to represent -
1. The Baptised child is solemnly in-

itiatad into the chri.tian Church a.a men*-

? her and ha# a claim to all the .ocial and]
; moral right* of a member and likewise a*- j

? sutneeall the toeial and moral obligation*
of a member. The New Testament feemt

' (learlv to teach that those who are bap-|
? tir.'-d belong to the christ an Church, See'
.j Act* '<2.41.8:12.9:18 19.1. Cor. IMS.

2. The baptified child i# delivarod frc-mj
the guilt and |>un ; hnient rd original ain,:

. provided he fulfill the condition ofth,ecov-;
enant "faith and obtain* a claim to that]
etercal salvation which the Lord procured
for man llence baplitm i called a bap-1

' tism for the remission of ain*. Acta. 2W.
I 22 18. i e , it it one ofth* appointment* for

obtaining thi# blowing. It gives tbo hope
of eternal life. It deliver* from death, the

' puni.hmcnt of*in, Rom ,6:3.11 and gives
an entrance into the Kingdom of Heaven,
John, 5,5, aud all thi* depend* upon the

I I baptism of water and the Spirit. Thiii#
? the eternal and objective view.

[| 8. The Baptlaed child receives the Ho-
ly Spirit, i. o , the aid of the Holy Spirit,
in order to his reformation and that thus

i hi* regeneration may he promoted, Kph
: 5.-20 John. 8.-5 The*e passages apply par-
ticularly to adult baptism, hut they apply

i slso ir. a mod'fled aenso to infant baptism.
r Thi* i* the internal and mhleoiive view,
j I. Children horn in a chri.tian comrou-

i nity are naturally Fiound to become ac-

quainted with the Religion of Christ, but
thi.is imp"cd a.a duty upon thrtn by
haptiim. The are sacramentally bound ,
to do this.

6. Baptised children have a stronger

claim upon their naronU and th# Church
than otb. r to aid them, that tbey may ,
grow in the knowledge and love of Jesus
Chri*t and hia Religion.

6. Tboy have entered into the outward (
comnuinion of the Church and have there
fore a jiilclaim to all the right* and priv- '
ilege* of Christian* and a pledge that the
Redemption of Jeaua Christ la their* a!*o.
if in the future they fulfill the conditions
requisite thereto.

7 fhev have a right to demand a

christian education and their parent* ax-

stimn the respop*thllily of giving it to

them. Eph. 6.4. Tb,oT may demand, as

member! of the Churco R that }ovn and
?'-taem from adult member# which the fol '
lower* of Christ owe to each other.

8 They thamselve* find in thoir baptism f
?is thov grow up.a strong inducement for J
-?rivliig after Cliriat, kntiwjedie and vir '
tue. They are baptised that thay may be <
good boys and girl*.

, J
?J In ca*e of the oarly death of uch t

Ichildren it will boa source of comfort t<
'\u25a0iron!* to know that their little one* are
Sy baptism meiuber* of the body of

Chriet, John S.T>-6. t
In conclusion : Doe* God lake nioto care

'fa baptized child than other*. It is true ,
hat 11. take* care of all Hi. creature*. i
In maketh Hi* un lo hino on the evi!

?lid the good and enqe(l) rain on the just
ind unjust. But are n>g utf.ur all the man*

, iromi.et of God'* guardian earn juid pro- .
\u25a0?ction meant for tlie g"dly and beliavint
o a higher *>nan than for the wicked an
inhuliuving? Jesus savs : Snek ye first th ]
.ingder.i of God and Hi* rig!iteounw

?nd n l thin** (else) shall he adde< .
into j-.u. The promise is loyour children.
'eriaiojy, fit"", baptized children have >?

\u2666feat aevwutuge oyer unbat>tized ones and |"
heir ro.Hiian to u,o Christian Church i-

/ery diiorent and nmoib important j'
.nd *olmn. All purofit* should saicfullx .
otnidet this matter and oonsocrato their J"hiljret totiod in holy bapllam.

J. T.,
Anronshurg

?? o \u2666 'n

BAYONET RULS, ; I
fo

b\-!era. Troops I'outing Into Sout)
Carolina. co

[Now York Horald, Hayes Organ ]

Columbia, 3. 0., Oct. 16.?The aitta-
ivo uatkapysd .tf vte nvlaiM4 '*

arre.t* of citizen. in the ceuntlel of
Aiken and Barnwell it excepted. Genrr-
*l ltucer, **bo i still here, i< now regard-
ed n Iho supreme authority in the Htate,
and the i xnrrtsion It ri minon among ilu<
whiles IfHampton i*not elected that the
(itnertl will be the next ruler of the!
Mold

"Give us anything but|tl>e corrupt gv-j
eminent a have had fur the Int.! eight,
year*" U the cry.

All lha counties lit llin Upper portion of
the Hlstc tri' lo i r'nil'io Iv utrriinmd
and io cii|. nl I>| troop*. and lltit, t igctio-r
Willi lite wliolraonie arrest# and

Midnight Raids
hjr Marshal* and .qtiitd. of sold tr, it is
i|rii(h*il to tiit niid.tc the while! a lot
krrp iho negro Vole ro|i*olidal*d. Np -

finldi.patchee, which I hut rmiii'il from
Alton, lai that I! ruled State* Dotrict
Attorney Corhln it .till at that place. tak-
ing affidavits. and I'lilted State* Marshal

al ac i alao reported to be di.hui.ing
'uiid* there for that tnrl of campaign
llleratore.

Tbr Dlltrirt All .||.y ?telrl that lir he
heard of thrtalt agairet ru-groee tntda by
pritonara now i.niirr luind# to aptirar be-
fore ittr United Ktatei Court, and if It re-
neatod be will . vuid their re armt by the
Unit.d State! lM.trKt Judge.

Kiahititf for a Collitiou
It U clearly evident from the eourte ofj

the I.'tilled St.tr! Marthal and iJiatrirt
Allorisrv that Ibay are fl.i.ing for a eollt..
ii.oi nitn the troop, and deputy Mar.hab,
who !> will giv (juvarnor tbaiuberlain or
tliu I'trkidetit ati eii-ti.Mto declare a por-
tion of the Staie In iri.urreclion Inaugrat-
martlai| taw and defeat an election ifpa-
atbla.

fiho a Democratic Negro
(>u Hr d*\ lat a party of Democrat! left iAiken f. r Rouaa'a iiridge in that inunty

a pla.-e ru* defarnoui at the icene ef on < t
the late Klianton cmflieu. lo n.eet the l'e-
publicani in joint diaetiaaion. The latter
at u.ual, refuied lo divide tunc, but two
Democratic n*gr..ea tuoreeded in addreii
ing ltie loeetlng with t. li.e effect Oue of
the neg roc*. Tin hi.ev, u.aJe a atrong
Democratic pee. h. On reaching hi.
home, tome mile d.tlanl, at night a load of
txickihnt wat tired int.i him a. he entered
hit gale, badly wounding him in the thigh
lie know, the party who .hot him to be a
republican negro, and an affidavit will be
made and the United Mate* Comrni.tion-
rr requeit to i.ttie a warrant. I'erhapi
tlii. may b eontidered a rate coming un-
der the Et forcciuuht act 100.

Partiality of lim Authoritit-a.
I)r Palmer, who ha* been inciting the

nagrue* in the vicinity of Eileiilon. and i*
c tnsidered mainly responsible for the
trouble, ti ere. and now widely known as
"the Son of Christ," was the chief orator
of the Republican side No effort, howev-
er, i. iii.Je by the Unitevl State* aulhoyi

tie* to arrnil or tlleuce such pwrsoct* a-* tie
is, though they are well aware tbo public
peace i* alwaye likely to bo disturbed by
their incendiary apeecbe*.

Citizen* Nurreudcitng Themselves
Two citizen*. T. C. Courtney and Dr.

Pierce Butler, bearing they were wanted,
and d"iring thai their familie*. thould
not he alarmed by domiciliary visit*, came
to the Marthal on Saturday and surren-
dered themselves, ani were hailed to ap-
pear al the United Stat*. District Court
This cour.e hat been in the main ptirtued
by all citizen* who have been able to *>-

certain that their name* were on the Hit
in the United States Marshal'# hand- To-
day twenty eight person*, in Iheneighh. r-
hoodef Rouse's Bridge, learning their
names were oc the Marshal'* list, cam*

into Aiken and lurrenderei them.elvc* to
Dr. Rardene, deputy Marshal-, and,
though they were ready to give hail, tbey
were 1 eked up because United Slates
I'-Muuu-tioner Boeaer Wat not there to take
the bond*.

Detachments of troor* went from Aiken
to Beach I.lend, it is laid, to guard a R-
puh'ican meeting from the interruption
and in;: u>K>n ol Democratic orator*.

TlieLungs-
CONSUMPTION

This distressing and dangercu* com
plaint and it. premonitory .yinplomt, neg-
lected cough, night sweats, horscnea*
watting Arab fever?permanently cured by
"Dr. Bwayne' Compound Syrup of Wild
Cherry "

BRONCHITIS? A premonilor of Pul
monary Consumption, it characterized by
catarrh, or inflamatiou of the mucus mem
brane of the air passages, with rough and
expectoration, short breath, hoai.rne.s
pains In the ciiril. For all Bronchial af
(actions, tore throat, loss of Toice, coughs.

Br, Nwaynr'*
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherrj

it aaovereign remedv.
Hemorraga, or Spitting of Blood, may

pr> ce-d from the larynx, tracbin, bron-
chia or lungi, and arise* from riu>
causes, a* undue physical exertion, pie
thora, or fallow:* of the ve<*el, weak
lung*, overstraining of the voice, suppress-
ed evacuation, obstruction of th* xplejn or
liver, die.

Dr. Swayne's Compound Sjrup of
WIM ( berry

strikes at the root of diseare by purifying
the blood, restoring the liver and kidney,
to healthy action, invigorating the ner-
vous system.

The oniy standard remedy for hemor-
rage, blunchial and all pulmonary com
plain*. Con.uuipttte., or tbo.e nredis
I.weed to weak lung., should not fail to use
this great vegetable remedy.

? It. marvelous power, not only over con-
sumption, hut over every chronic ducr?e
a here a gradual alterative action is need-
jcd. Under it*use the cough is looeem-d,

I the night .weal* diminished, the pain sub-
side*. the pulterelurns lo it*natutal sland-
xrJ, lb* stomach is improved in it* power
to digest and aiiimilate the food, and eve-
ry organ has a purer and better quality of
6liod supiilied lo it, out of which recrea-
tive and plastic material is made.

Prepared only by
DIl SIVAYNH A SUN.

33 North Sixth Street, Philadelphia.
Sold by all Prominent Druggist*.

ITCHING PILEs!

PILES, PILES, ITCHING PILES,j
Positively cured by the ue of

SWAINE'S OINTMENT.
Home Testimony.

I w*. sorely afflicted with one of the
most distressing of ail diteasr* Pruritus or
Prurigo, or mure commonly known a*
itching Pile# The itching at lime* wa-
almost intolerable, increased by scratch-
ing, and not unfrequently become tore. 1
bought a box of "3wsyne's Ointment
it*use gave quivk rebel, and in a thort
time made a perfect cure. 1 can now
sleep undisturbed, and 1 would adviso all
who are suffering with this distressing
complaint to procure "Swayne'a Oint-
ment" at or,oe . I had tried prescriptions
almost innumerable, without finding nn.\
permanent relief. JOS. W. CHRIST,

(Firm of Koede! ft Christ,)
Boot and Shoe House, 344 North Second
St., Philadelphia.

SKIN DISEASES.
Sway ne's All beal.ng Ointment is also

a necific lor Tetter, Itch, Salt Rbeuui,
?Scald JJexd. Erysipelas, Barber # Itch
Blotch ox, all Scaly, Crusty, Cutaneous
Eruptions. I'erl'ectly tale and harmles-
even on the most tender infant. Price.
80 cent*. Sent by mail to any addre.* on
roccipt oi price.

So>d by all Leading Druggi*l.
Prepared only by

Dr. Swayue & Suu,
330 NORTH SIXTH STREET,

Philadelphia.
Sole Proprietor, and Manufacturer*

A JF.d 1 JfE'S PA NA CEA
Celebrated all over tho world for it* re-
markable cure* of Scrofula, Mercurial and

Syphilitip Complaints, and in ca.c* whero
Syphilitic yiru, of the parent, cause* a de
velopmeht'of SypnlHu or Scjcfula in thi
child, nolniiig Lashvcr proved *0 efi'cctuai
In cotnt"lelely eradicating every Vcitigo oi
these dangerous complaints, and all di-
leasra arizing ffo-q

Itupuriiy ot'Tuo Jjlood.
Defcrihe sy uipt><m> jn all communica-

tion*, and sdJrcs* lottcrj to Dr. "Swayno
A* Son, Pbiladeiphla, ho Charge for ad-

nce. sent by expreai to any ..duress.
LJfiE# (SaaijilY,

LONuON A Hoitulific
Vegetable

fI4JR COLOR , Preparation
nf Rare

REBTOKEK. Inr4ifp^.
>MTCultivate your hnfr"S'

Gluk.y, Lutu- linir Restorer
?ondon flair Restorei
jondon riant Hair i* ono Hair Kextoret
?ondoii Ilair Restore. ?
?ondon ofthe greatest Hair Restorei
?ondon flair Restore: c
?ondon of all personal Hair Kealcrer ,
jondog Hair ""'"W '
?ondon jUhsripa. Hnir Restorei tAll that art can aceojmbisfc ip beautify
ig, *trengthcning[ thickening and adorn
ig tho hair is effected by using "Londot
fsfr Color Restorer." It and [J
tree* a growth ; it gray restore* it* natu- p.

ilcoiorandrender.it lilkyand beauti
.1 ; euro* ijanilruff; keep* the scalp clean rJ
>o! nnd heaitby. prioe 78 cent*. All
ugguU and dealer* tU M.
Princioat depot for the United Btatnsjpi,
0 N rth 3igth atrcet, above Vine, I*lxll-1...

U'e would esteem it an oapecial fa-
vor ifemry friend of the Reporter would
?end u the name ofst least (>i o iul>cribcr,
with the Cash- for three month"-. 60cents;
six month* SI,OO, and one year $2. Read-
?r, won't you try and da u- this tiltie fa-
vor. and will repay you by improving the
Reporter. Bcn<l us tho names of fix new
*ubscribcr, with the Cash, ardwc will
send you the Reporter one year free

J. ZELLER SON

DRUGGISTS
No 6 Brockerhoff Bow,Bellefonte, Pa

Dealeraln Drnga.f 'hrtnicala
Perlbmrr]', Fancj COM1M AC.
Ac.

Puro Wine* and Liquor* for medicr
uurpea. alwav* Vatit m*v tl *3.

BUY YOUR DRUGS FROH
RANKIN'S

D ru £ Sto re.
(HEXT DOOlt TO THE DESCHNXB GGlt

? STORE. I

FUESII AX 11 CHE AP-
Apv. "22

BROCKERHOFF HOUSE.
BBLLKFONTK. PA.

D. J U H NS O N it SONS.
Thi. .It k.ow-i h"M. .llu.u ia lh*t aelo*wrt tn>

of th. lowa. hi*town thor>-S>tjr rwjalalMl
u*rorntUfJ a*w. tl willt lh*Ota id tbo |o.tpn.

Lor. 1a ia.!. tt * i'lfturi!It>ia for Utt#who tit: jr I*
werlh.-a withLbt-lt pain BMt* A frtw.mrt.wr" t.raa
to Iho il.eol, anil tlu"t.l Uhl*lu rr oaa*Ct
tlwith th. fl"ti,.. ®*tr

AmUABI.SMai f OS
St I.E.

ICo Ii.KGKTWP.,C nthkCO., PA.,
on the Sine of the Lewiaburg, Centre &

Spruce Crock Railroad.

A Valuable Farm
containing 110 acre*, more or le*: There
is also Ten acres of valuable Timber,
which the purchaser Cfutld haveifdo-ired.
I'he fhrtn i* well fenced and well watered,
Cedar crock running through the place.
The building* ou the place consist of a
large

Two-Story Stone Howe,
?pring.hou.e, itarn and ell other r.eco--.-iry
outbuilding*. Tbs're iion the place a

Nice Lot of F'iifu p*uit Trees,
Near the place arc several manufacto-

ries, and shop* cf all kind*convenien It
i* ex peeled that theJepot will belocatcdon
iand* adjoining.

For pnrticuiars, nddres
J. 3. FOSTER.

>7 aug tf. Boalskurg.

A j.jvCTUKU
TO YOUNjM MEN.

Jut Publiihcd in n senled envelope, price \u25a0
sit cent*.

Atetiur. on ih. it.lure, treatment Mtt IPhHcI
- nr. of h.ntln.l W*kn*.nr Sri'rin*t'rrß. t nine
rd bx Self-Ahuw. Intojoni.t: h mli tiona, ImpoXacr.
Marruu. Uebllllx. ud hun -ltm.nl. l>. M.rrlit.. *m-
-r.lt/ ; <'co.uuipi on. KpU.pv, and i-IU; d.n'.l .ml
I'hrmit-.; !~WP#*I7. >t*-r J. UalvarweU.
U. V.. .uthor ef th. h:*o',
Th. wi Hd r.nown.it .uthor.." 'ht* SdOUr.ltl. ljM-
ore, olrrrly Tirore.rreni hi.own .xporl.Ht .- >1
wfdt H**M>MOOJ S-H Abo., n t>. eteonulp i.moviNf withant fbMtela . ... v -?--?* dangertnw
urgical iicmlloD. U-urd t., VQntraTuiDlij* Kd-.k!!;
?oluflng ot a modo of euro *tonfo portAjn *na cii. cl-

*l. hy wblt-h Airffcrcr, no matter wit nh ron
11lou ta jr bo, ruay oro btuMlf cti|)ly. privAtrly aoo

Tib locturo willr>ror Atoon tathu*AiMiAna "ou
:m5. .
Sml urderaoAl.ini pUiii to Any dt.rjts

'HKIj/rLvHRWBLG MEOIOAL tO, M
'sot it AUfit., NnVirt.riAUlftttfftßiflSV

*+IV!ETH 0 DS **POINT S-h-
METHODS OF BUSINESS +*POIHTS OF ADVANTAGE

-w-MN THE PURCHASE OF+

OLOTHING-
-AT-

WAN AMAKER & BROWN'S OAK. HALL,
To aw it* at InsMs <ht InftreaSed AP ji.tlei and Careful BcruSn; of

-TUB rCItOJIASING PUIJLIC.-
IteDtODSt POINTI:

n 71. neve tut \u25a0 I J . f r Alt N' r Trteo nveli!o# liee'talty the Ti"W-
W at*. Prtee

\u25a0*l'7l. iwc ? ' Lfaj-o-ei 11' ? AMI .ase. expense nf eatleetial.# end
triei from bad debts.....

WIitttami uw uoiMliij id? .
,

'piu.'ti:arr '-?* pn tecti the bujrer who
_ JL may totbeajudsocf goods?...

* W" Iteicm Money when wa cuinot
Vr tuti All ... Xa/e iOjt on Immense *?)* end ere rnt-

V T tilloU wlUiawry ami.tj jwreeot-

WK tug ear goo-ti tt Pr*t tinnda, In agt of profit ...... .... ...
-

luiimiite quanliUit, and at too ..

!urti p.ni?r tua. _.. ...

| T Inanrtohgycfn.itneiißiittwM

W?
* 1 alike, no one getting tarom thatK mai.uta.lura with axlren tet n lJfc4 [< ulicia. -

,

no; fa.l .. ft wa tell.
?

WIS ti i*-et eve-y ytrd of gnt.is U et rycCTETNOanddl>r.i are toneaway
£..aa into our garm M* - 1 * by ue.every"ody wetauMheMwlth-

?
. , .. tut having to auk for It- ?.,

WA pnl a tick. I ult e.cry garine >!,

tli'.wiog plainly Ut quaniy and ALit large cj<erienee capital and facO-pees. \J ttl'W a e uae for Uic people's benefit
? in 1 iw ring prtoaa
117 S evil off every In-ia of uunaceury -

?? .
VV *x;nl:.?r. w7K f.i: rttJeia rreHvwdbymaßtalßaß
axrK ..... i *' paru of tbo I' utiitd Katat, Wnta
W'SiyiJuglT * ;

WIS gtv aativAedor. trm, r VJ. a ? err' '-

. f rtak ran In boring of
or return lb. loon.,_ . l * 1" " cWf

' a* a nia.

lu add.M nta our lmuui.ee ! lock of lUad) Made i 'thing, are hare a MagsUhvul Lw
of Men'a and Soy'i Aundabing tioodr, M.:r. of 0.. lib. ami Underwear, all at thff
Tary Low utt Pile*.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
OAK HALT.,

S. E. COR. SIXTH & MARKET STREETS,
PHILADELPHIA.

SIIOKTLIDGE d CO., COAL, LIME,At.,

WILLIAMSHORTLIDGK. BOND VALKh'TINE

SHORTLIDGE& CO,
Burners an J Shipper* of the celebrated

Bellefonto

z WilllliHEl iMIIMiE. :
- Dealers in the very bcl gi&desof

iANTHRAatE COAL^j
The only dcalrre in Centre County who eiL the

W 1; L Ki K; Si Bi A R; Ri E C Oi AiL
from the old BulUmore oiicet Alto

SHAMOKIN AND OTHER (HADES

ofAriihtaeito Coal dryly ht j*ed axpreialj 1 >rhour c um>. Nttl lowed prina

I) E ALERS I X X.
They pay the higbot price* in cath or grain that thr Kaitern market* will afford,

WHEAT,
CORN,

RYE,
OATS.

CLOVER SEED &C..
Bought or will be toM on'. omr. itsion when det'rol, and full pricet gumrantaed. ln

formation concerning the grain trade will be furnikhed at all tirnea, te farmer
with pleaiuro, free ofcharge.

RIFLE and BLASTING POWDER.
FIREBRICK AND GROUND FIRE CLAY.

DEALERS IN

CAYUGA GROUND PLASTER,

which itaimayi told at low pricet. and warranted to be a* good a fertilizer at an
other platter.

O??JS2 AND 7A^D
NEAR SOUTH END B. E. VALLEY R. R. DEPOT.

BELEI PA.

NEW YORK

BRANCH STORK
McClain's Block, Directly Opp. Bush

House,

Bellefonte, Pa.

H. HERMAN A CO., Prop'rw.

Dry Goods*
HOSIERY, LINENS, EMBROID-

ERIES, WHITE GOODS. LA-
CES, NOTIONS & FAN-

C Y GOODS.

ITRICT L Y FIRST-CLASS GOODS

Below the Usual Prices
V'.vta tf

Centennial Store.
At Potters Mills.

L. B. McENTIRE

ha* just returned from Philadelphia with
a large and.wcll selected stock of

Cheap Goods, *

which he offers CHEAP FOR CASH or
country Produce, also a large stock of
LADIE S, GENTS, and CHILDREN'S j
8bo?*, Gaiters as low as $1.28 per pair, |
and all other good* in proportion. Dry'
Goods, Hosiery. Linens, Embroideries,
"White Good*. Lace*, Notions and FAN- j
CY GOODS, strictly first-class goods bo-
low tho usual prices. His Grocery De-i
partment consists of the

Cheapest and Best Quality of Groce-
ries

n Poun* Valley. Sugar*. Teas, Coffee*, j,
Syrupa, Spices. Canned Fruits, Ctacker*.
Cheese, nnd Dried Fruits etc. tjueens-
wure. Hardware Wood and Willowware
and Oilcloths of evory description. Jlats,
caps, I)ruga. Oil and PiiinU, also Cigars, ITobacco and Confectioneries. AH kinds 1
ofproducotaken in exchange for good* 1 1also highest price paid. '

jl
Also?Ladiea will find a full liue '

of nuillinery goods, comprising the'j
latest style.f.

1
I thank the people of Penns Va'ley for

their liberal pHtronagu. 18mv6m
I
I

!

Kenry .Hoinhart. i (
WOOD WAP.D. (

UNDERTAKER, I:
(Jot En* ofall styles on do on -hort'etno-j

Uce, L'iidt jakin# gt'icUy atl-ndea.to |
WftTge# ruwfitWo. 17 aitg /,

BEATTY
(3RAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.

Frt nJu.r. Tt iran, Rr, p., 4, n A
Curie.- pu HI<*her l?iiY id Weekly Tri-
bune, Jf!i*t>n Ciiy, Mt . trft -r reciving
a s\u25a0<< instrument, say* :

"P aim reached u in good condition I
em wll ple*el with it li l*eily..u rep-
resell. il to be. 1

Fr< m K. H. Baidridgc, Bennington For-
nace, Pi* -iMer receiving <;niy ptnoo

"PeaUy" received 4th Inst,, all O K.,
and c unes lulljr up to your representation'
*ndi oxi cede ?nr nspectatioi,*. While I
ilon't pro** ?tobe * judge In the matter,
Mr*. U. do**, end pioiiouarr* it of v.ry
tweet (one ; and u vry muck pleased with
it."

Hmt inducement* ever offered Money
refunded ujwn return of Piano end freight
chart e | aid by me (0. F. Realty) both
ways IfUnsatisfactory, after a test trial of
fire <'>?*, Piano* ws-ranted for six year*.
Agents wanted. Send lor cat* oguo, Ad-
dress D.FHEA'J.Y,

Washington, New Jersey,

~CENTRE HALL

Hardware Store.
J. 0. DKININOKI*

A new, complete Hardware Store baa
been opened by the undersigned in Cen-
tre Hall, where be it prepared to tell all
kind* of Building anJ House Furnishing
Hard ware, Nail*. Ac.

Circular and liatid Saw. Tear. . Hawt,
Webb Sawt. Clothe* Hacks, a full assort-
ment of Glatt and Mirror Plate Picture
Kmrne*. Spoke*. Keiloe*. and Hub*, table
Cutlery, Shovel*, Spade* and Pork*.
I,oak*, Hinge*, Screw*, Sash Spring*.
Ilor* ? Shoe*, Nail*, Norway Rod*. Oils,
Tea Beit*, Carpenter Tool*, Paint, Varn-
ithei.

Picture* framed in the finest ityie
A'.ytbing not on band, ordered upon

borte*t notice.
g*>~Remember, all ood* offered cheap-

er than i:!*ewhre

Simon Haines*
CKNTRB HALL.
M anufacturer of

Cur Tingot*.

Itiiggicw.
Hugon*, Ac.

Ofevery dw-r notion; running gear for
all kind* of vehicle*, made to order, and in
first \u25a0!* m*naer. B-mg a practical me-
thane, I would WARRANT ALL
WORK to give satisfaction. Repairing
promptly attended to at the lowest rates.

Undertaking,
Coflioiofall at view
made on shortest notice. The bonnet*
of t.nderUking attended to in ail
bran nor. Respectfully solicit* a share
pubi c patronage. 9 aept y

w: A. CURRY,
ijtvi <&

VENTRE HAlsls, PA.
Would most respectfully inform thecit

sen* of this vicinity, that he ha* started a
new Boot and Shoe Shop, and would ba
thankful for a share of the public patron-
age. Roots and Shoes made to order and
according to ttyle, and warrant* bis work
(to era*! any made c-Ue* here. All kind*
of retiring done, and c harge*reasonable
(sira him * call. feh 1* ly

rihNTRKUALL

Furniture Rooms'
IIZKA lUtIHRINi;

reapc .tfuily inform* the citizen* of Geetr
coumy, tb*t he has bough toot the old
siancofJ.O Delninger, and has reduced
the prices. They hare constantly on band
and make to order
BEDSTEAD*.

BUREAUS
SINKS.

W ASELSTANDS,
CORN ER CUPBOARDS

TABLES. Ac., Ac.
1 eir stock of ready-made Furniture is

'are. and warranted ofgood workmanship
and * ail made under their own imu.ed ?

au- supervision, and is offered at rates
cbeaoer than else where.

Caii and see our stock before pun basing
elsewhere. ? fPb. Ir

Dr. FURTNEf, Attorney at Law
Bellefonte, Pa. Office over Kev-

d shank. nisr U'W

(J U M TI J.NG6 no (TIT
Bellefonte, PA

ISAAC MILLER. Proprietor.
Th i wates, Uww. w Hwfeop w tm ?*

Ihat'lwMWW I ?!?* Oubit US* Warn. II Sua Um
MM tuu,.** ta UM Ham. taw cut nwilattU'n at-

mit uuettw wIU be **l|WM>. Re
im *111 be *|nS u nut It* |likssrH umJ um-stt* su-nelae pises fer Um |>abUr kau4| by tbs
i*>m week, s*4 rata* ti.ntet4 ~u tm,, be Mud
"Q ;'\u25a0> Is
uita ny Bnocn rnHorr, 3. d. sucuekt

President, Cashier.
QKNTRK COUNTY BANKING CO

(Late Milliken, Hoover & Co.)
RECEIVE DEPOSITS,

And Allow interest,
Discount Notes,

Bujr ned
Gavcntmeut Secu:iiieß,Gl< 4 4*
*[il(l'fAf ( ouix r *

.
FURNITURE.

JOHX BRECIIItILL.

in hi* elegant Xew Boom*. Spring itreet
Btlltfoitt.

HM on hind i ijilmdid iwrttntiit a
HOUSE FURNITURE from the con.
mon> it to the moit elegant.

I CIIAM BKK SETS. PARLOR SETS.
SOFAS. CHAIRS'. BEDsTRAI'S,

WOOL MATTHESS KS HAIR MAT
TRESSES.

I. and an.-thing wanted in the line of hie
buiiaew? homemade and city work AI
?o, tat made* tpcciality and keep* or
hand, the largest and finnt Mock of

> WALL PAI*KR.

OCKVU icld at reasonable rate#, wholeu
and retail. Give him a call before pur-
chat ;ng cite where. feb&-ly

IVM SPItlGttS, FtimuMßir BAR-
BRR AKD HMR DRKSSCR, rcpeettnlly an-
noureetto tbia commumte that he ha

I opened a nx>m two d<>or below the post
'flScr. Cent JO Hall wh-re be it prei-nicd

to do wli w.rk in the ben style, sept 141!'

Ayer's

?Cheny Pectoral

4
For Diseases of the

Throat and Lungs,

each aa Cought,

Colds, Whooping ?

Cough, Bronchitis,

Asthma, and Oon-

The reputation it has attained, in
1 consequence of the marvellous cares it

. has produced during the last half ccn-
. turv, is a sufficient assurance to the

public that it will continue to realize
1 the happiest results that can be desired.

\u25a0 In almost every section of country
then are persons, publiclyknown, who

! have been restored froui alarming and
.> even desperate diseases of the lungs,
Iby its use. All who have tried it ac-
knowledge its superiority; and where
Its virtues arc known, uo one hesitates
as to what medicine to employ to re-
lieve the distress and suffering peculiar
to pulmonary affections. CHERRY PEC-
TORAL always afjords instant relief, and
pertbtnjs rapid Qttpes of the milder va-
rieties of bronchial disorder, as well as
the more formidable diseases of the
lungs.

As a safeguard to children, amid
the distressing diseases which beset
the Throat and Chest of Childhood, It
is invaluable; for, by its timely use,
multitudes arc rescued and restored to
hcaitu.

This medicine gains fHends at
ever)- trial, as the cures it is constantly
producing arc too remarkable to ho -
forgotten. No family should be with-
out it, and those who have once used
It ne\ cr will.

Eminent Physicians throughout
country prescribe it, and
often recommend it from their ku^H
r'?.V -***? NR TUVV*

ruEi-Ageo jit

Dr. J. C. AYER L CO., lowejj, 'M
Practical oad Aul/ilwlChei^H

wi w AU mvuaii


